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West Gerll8ny today called on the United States -

to take the lead 1n global d1aarmuaent. Chancellor Adenauer 

suggesting - that President Bisenhower should propoee a 

controlled disarmament plan at the Big Pour conterence. 

The Chancellor stated th11 during a debate 1n the 

Veit German Parliaaent - the first tull scale debate on toreign 

attairs, ·s1nce Weat Geruny bee- a sovereign nation, Nay 1ft 

it(~ 
Pitth. '1111 Par11 ... nt gave Allel"auer and h1a pro-weatem 

/ ,A . 

policies - an overwhel.111ng vote or approval. 



SOflifS -SHIPS 

Soviet Ru111a now agrees to return - sixty-two 

,easels-. obtained fro■ th11 country during World War Two, 

under lend-leaae. ~11 naval cratt - six aubaarine ohuera 

and tifty-aix motor torpedo boat8. 

One wonders - 1n what shape will thole naval cratt 

be, atter 110re than ten yeara. 



JOOOSLAVIA 

In Belgrade, flags cue down today. 'Dle capital of 

Jugoslavia had been decorated 1n gala style_ for the visit 

of the Soviet leaders. But now, suddenly, down co• the flags, 

though Bulganin and Khruschev are still there. Today's dispatch 

calling this - an ostentatious gesture. 

Jugoalav reaction - to' the speech made by Khruachchev 

yesterday. When he auaoned Jugoslavia back into the told ot 

Soviet Coauniam, and placed the blame tor the realc 1n aDa 

Nineteen Porty-eight. 'lbe revolt of Red Marshall Tito against -
the Stalin regime. Khrushchev said it was caused by the 

111&.chinationa of Beria, since condemned and executed. 

Officially the Jugoalav u goverraent - says nothing. 

Bu ~Y, pr01111.nent people 1n the Tito regille spoke to news 
.--, 

• cJEQib cilt.. Expressing annoyance - over the Bulganin -

Khrushchev_ call for a rest;7ation of the old ideological tie. 
A 

They ridiculed the excuse - that one man, Beria, had caused 

the Soviet condemnation of Jugoslavia a 1n Nineteen Forty-Eigh. 



a INDIA - PL E 

In Hon kon , British of cials a ree wi th the 

find ing - in he case of the Indian irliner, which crashed 

last April. The victims - includin eleven Chinese Red officials 

and news r epor ters, bound for the Bandung conference, in 

Indonesia . 

The Indian government held an investigat ion, which 

now comes to t he &Ula conclusion - that the plane was destroyed 

by a time-bomb. Fragments of a bomb - found in the wreckage -

salvaged from the sea. 

The contention, all along, had been - that the act 

of sabota e had been perpetrated at HongKong. at4 And, today, 

the government of that British Colony said: "It appears probable 

that the explosive device was place in the aircraft at Hongkong." 

Presumably, a time bomb would have been sneaked 

aboard the plane by Chineee anti-Communists. 



BRITAIN 

The late t fi ures rom London show that the / 

I 
Conservatives now have ma ority u in arliament _ of sixty 

five. Only six a& districts remain to be heard from, and they 

are expected tm to increase Prime Minister Eden's majority. 

Mao Makin it - sixty-eight. The popular vote - thirteen 

million to twel ve million in favor of the Conservatives. 

The L~borites are blaming Aneurin Bevan, the anti-

American insurgent who split the labor ranks. Today, former 

Prime Minister Attlee said: 11 There is no doubt the dissension 

in the labor ranks had some effect on margin 1 voters. 1 

{:neurin Bevan, himself, had a rough time. 

to Parliament - but ~~1~rswwgA~ ...... --1~~M.H!S""1r---t-eu~~~El-::¼t----

two thousand less than the vote he got in the last election. 

Two of his top lieutenants wer,e A&.f 



ARABIA ----
Fro Ar ia C0 !" w rd 0 t 1 e. The 

~c n e 1 i y 0 (' an, n th Per i Gulf. n 

ul - by h n ('I f , ca t, un e e or tecti n f 

, e riti h. 

Fir t reportL were- that the claP~~getween audi 

Arabian a nd Briti sh troo s. Bu the later word iF - ii 

that a tribal r a idin~ party attacked a convy belon~inF to 

the ultan of Mu cat. Sava~e fi~htinF, with heavy 

casualtie • Raider - of the Baluch tribe. Which f-OUmB 

like Baluchi tan, a orovince of Paki tan acros . the 

Persian Gu f. 

B1 i 's ti:•ktJ likP}y that all thi~ has to do 

ian 
with oil. The jrreat Arabtta Oil Field. are farther 

north. But ome week. a~o, when I war out there, I beard 

reoorts about the World. riche r:- t allft ■ td barin xtending 

on down to out h Arabia - to Mu cat and Oman. we flew 

over the Rub al Khali, the mpty ~uarter, where in 

.everal pl a ce American teams are now drillin~ for oil. 



ARA I A - 2 

u t f ha t explor a +i nn wnrk , is he border 

8 w n he ult niate of Oman n h Kind nf : audi 

r i a . Eu i ' . n u n d e i n e d b or • An uninhabited 

r n ier - l a nk d , ert . 

c la imed by the other . 

Each . ide - claiminF teritory 

Territ ry that may include a va~ t 

new oce n o oi 1. And that PP emR to be the backFround 

f or a battle - ne r the Buraimi Oa i~. Cal led merely 

ri bal r ai i np-. But it ay e more than that. 



REFUGEE 

re i ent Eisenhowe~sent a messa e to Con res s, 

ay . Ur i n - a drastic overha lin f h f o e re ugee law . 

He su ests a series of amen ments, ten in all . 

For example, the resident argues a ainst the clause that 

requires a refu ee to have I individual sponsorship" in this 

country. Difficult for refugees. Res ponsible welfare groups 

could sponsor them, thinks the President. 

Another impediment - they must now have passports. 

The President wants that eliminated. The fact that a person is 

a refugee from Communism or Nazism necessarily means - that 

he hasn't a passport. 

( Today's White House message is criticlzed by 

Congressman Walter of Pennsylvanua, co-author of the present 

I' II 
immigration laws . He says the President has been 'misinformed. 

On the other hand, Congressman Emmanuel Celler of 

New York thinks_ the Presidential recommendations do not go 

far enough . But he calls the proposals - sound. ) 



-
A bill, today w s placed before the ena te - to 

provi e the Salk vaccine free to 11 all ch1ldren . " Senator 

Lister Hill of Alabama offered this as a substitute for 

President Eisenhower' e uest askin for t wenty-eight million 

dollars to pr ovide the anti-polio vaccine for "needy children. " 



:a MRS HO BY 

Mrs . vve Culp H b o Y ave ·n emph· tic enia 

to a a in - ha olit cs had la e no art whatever in 

This contradicted a report passed alon by 

Congressman Klein of New York. Who, yesterday, told a 

Con ressional committee about a rumor that a prominent 

California politician had brought pressure to bear on the 

Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare. Urging her - to 

license the Cutter Laboratories, in California, to produce 

the 

Today, Mrs. Hobby stated that only one individual 

had ever spoken to her about vaccine manufacturers. That 

individual, Dr . Leonard Scheele, Surgeon General of the United 

States. 



FOLLO HOBBY 

Ther re n 1 en r por s tha s . Hobby will 

resin . Th cri -Howard n w pa t:! r s , say re? th t 

she '3:! b succeeded y Marion B. Folsom . 1k, 1s now Under 
/ /, 

Secretary of the Treas y . 



HE L 

Th A 1 nt Defense c etar re,si ns . truve 

Hensel, oinp; ack to hi law prac ice . In his letter o 

r s1 na ion, H nsel clare that he ust coul n' af or o 

111 work or th overnment any longer. 

Presiden " \ 
Eisenhower accep t 

J 

... 

the res1gnat1o~ ~ 

bs- praised Hensel or doin a ood Job in the Defense Department. 

Hensel had held the post since March of last year. He became 

involved in the Army McCarthy controversy when the Wisconsin 

Senator accused him of inspiring the Army attack to divert an 

investigation of Hensel's business dealings during the war. 

l 
t!he th°_i Assistant Defense Secretar~ I 

I 



AUTO S rlIKE 

The au o workers ion sent nov ce to ay - et 

or r ns ord . Telling is one-hundred-and-

thir y- ive- ho an For Employees - to r~pare, immediately 

for a possible walkout next Tues ay ni h. That's when the 

union contract with the Ford Motor Comp y expir es . 

The union order followed an offer from the company 

- to sell stock to its employees, at half price. Ins t ead, of 

a uaranteed annual wage , which the union demands. Officials 

of the auto workers re ject the stock offer with &&UJIX scorn. 



OLLO 

Here's lat r news . ork r s o General otors 

order e - 11 o n b, or an emerg I cy . 11 en n - a oss bl 

rike . Te en r 1 o or contract run out o June even. 

Howe er, nion resi ent 1 r Reuther has 

eel re - that the z expiration of a cont r act would not 

necessari l me a walk-out . 



ACCIDE T 

. on who h s been o th d-: 
ci y r;f the 

/'. 
Golden ate ill r mm er - the an ancisco Hi lls . reets -

at as ee an le . To a. - a frigh ful ~~ ent . was moving down t he 
A 

incline 0 Cla 'tree in China o , when t the brakes iled . 

The pon er ou vehicl i cke u see - until it was own-hill 

ju e naut . The run-aw van roared across the intersect ons 

o a on Gr t trees - wuxoi narrowl missi everal 

automobiles . Then &axui careenin a a hun re miles n 

hour it c me to the corner of Kearny s reet - aind crashed 

in o nine automobiles. Three crumpled like accordions . o 

others hurled against store fronts . Th n the furniture van 

exploded in a sheet of flame . 

Seven lives lost . The victims,µ pedestrians and 

automobile drive , . One - the diver of the van . His 

assistant - survivin, able to jump out. 



J. EDGAR HOOVER 

President Eisenhower, today, pinned a medal on a 

well known figure. J. Edgar Hoover, had of the FBI. Citing 

II 
him for an oustanding contribution to national security." 

Expressing - national gratitude for the exploits of J. Edgar 

and his FBI, during the past thirty-one years. 

One remarkable thing - the political phase. Or 

rather, non-political. J.Edgar -Hoover was appointed head of 

the FBI by Republican President Herbert Hoover, then stayed 

on through the Democratic administrations of Franklin D. 

Roosevelt and Harry Truman. Now - ••••x decorated by 

Republican President EisenhoweF. 

He gained national prominence back in the Dillinger 

days, when the FBI made headlines in the war against the wave 

of gangster racketeering that followed the repeal of probibitioQ , 



IN SECT _;;,;._---

Here' r one that will be of intere ~t to Dr. Ralph 

ooper Huchin on, Pre , ident of Lafayette Colle11e who was 

born at Flori sant, Colorado. News tonight - from the 

world of insect. Dr. Re~inald Manwell, Profles or of 

oolOFY at ~y racuse Univer~ity, tells of disocveriee at 

"An In ect po~peti". We know about the hu■an Pompeii 

- ov rwhelmed and hurried, when Vesuvius erupted nearly 

Nineteen hundred years a~o. 

five million yearR a~o! 

The "inAect Pompeii" twenty 

In that ~eolo~ical era, the Rocky ¥ountains 

wer P beinF thrust upward - with hu~e volcanic activity. 

And millions of insects were cau~ht - in a delu 

of duet. Which smothered them. Later, they were f■ 

fossilized - because o ~ unusual mineral conditions. 

o that's the •~nsect Pompeii" neaT Florissant 

Colorado_ where scientists have been inve ti1atinF. 

They find_ the in ects of twenty-five million 

h like he bu~r- of today. years a~o were very muc ~ 
Little 

chanFe _ in all that time. The ant~ - havinF the same 
the ~ame - for the wa.p, and sort of Rocial exirtence, 

other in ~ect forms. 



INSECTS - 2 

e human bein~ R are newc mer r , recently arrived; 

we may look d wn n the lowly bugA - but they come from•• 

very old f ami lie. 

Flori r sant, Colorado, .ite of the "inAect pompsl" 

by the way, is just a couple of miles from the Criple 

Creek District, the city of ~o 1 d, where I lived as a 

youn,rs ter. My father used to take me on a geo!ogizinF 

trips to Flori~sant. 

I h dn't heard about Florissantfor year• -

except that 01r f rmer Ambassador to Italy, Alexander 

Ki k, had retired there to a ranch. 

The Amba~sador u ed to be Romething of an 

authority on Pompeii in Italy. Now, Hu,h, he baA a twenty

five million year old pompeii right on bis ranch,or next 

door, In 111111111 Colorado. 


